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Site Character Districts 

The site consists of 6 distinct Character Areas that create a cohesive and vibrant community, while 
connecting residents of Roundhouse at Bayview Place to each other and Greater Victoria.

Site Uses North Parcel 
Density (SF)

South Parcel 
Density (SF)

Condo/Hotel 181,500 527,400

Rental 784,000 184,600

Commercial 91,300 45,000

Total 1,056,800 757,000

 1  Turntable Plaza

The neighbourhood’s central gathering place, Turntable Plaza, retains active 
rail elements, while remaining flexible for community programming. The 
function of the turntable itself is reinstated, allowing for use by rail cars.

 2  E&N Roundhouse District

The Roundhouse heritage complex serves as the neighbourhood’s 
centrepiece, designed to embrace the site’s history of rail while creating a 
cultural asset within Victoria West. Public spaces are flexible and adaptable to a 
variety of uses, a move that will create activity and use throughout the day.

 3  Back Shop District

Residential development complements and activates the Roundhouse historic 
complex. Plaza spaces, retail, and cultural uses drive activity, with the area 
connected to Turntable Plaza via a pedestrian laneway link. 

 4  Rail Parkway

This district provides key connection and animation through its active 
commercial and recreational uses. Ground level retail, residential amenities 
and lobbies help activate Esquimalt Road and the internal carriage lane, 
adding vibrance to the community. Arching across the site, the E&N Rail Trail 
links pedestrians and cyclists to destinations east and west of the site while 
integrating into the regional cyclist network. 

 5  Lime Bay District

The Lime Bay District provides space for cultural and artistic activities, centring 
Roundhouse at Bayview Place as Victoria West’s cultural heart. Lime Bay Mews 
connects Turntable Plaza to Lime Bay Park and provides a vibrant pedestrian 
corridor animated by retail.

 6  Park Improvements

These areas include the establishment of Sitkum Park and improvements to 
Lime Bay Park, developed in coordination with the City of Victoria.
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Formerly distinguished by its strong industrial character, the Songhees 
Peninsula of Victoria West is becoming increasingly residential with 
new medium- and high-density developments realized in the form of 
Bayview Place Hillside, Dockside Green, the Railyards Development, 
and the future redevelopment of Tyee Housing Co-op. Roundhouse at 
Bayview Place is part of this evolution. Previously a hub of rail activity, 
the new concept plan envisions a contemporary mix of residential and 
commercial uses enlivened by an active public realm. 

Victoria West has proven an increasingly popular place to live and 
work for a variety of reasons. The area offers a direct route east 
across the Johnson Street Bridge to downtown Victoria, the city’s 
employment heart, and the wider region. Victoria West is also well-
served by open space and boasts an above-average supply of parkland 
per resident. For the Roundhouse site, Lime Bay Park provides access 
to the waterfront and Songhees Point, while Victoria West Park, the 
neighbourhood’s largest, is located just north of the site. 

However, cultural amenities are largely concentrated in the downtown 
core. Development of Roundhouse at Bayview Place offers an 
opportunity to increase the number of public benefits unique 
to this neighbourhood by repurposing the site’s historic assets, 
complemented by an architecturally-distinct cultural centre. This mix 
of cultural assets will create a unique destination outside of downtown 
Victoria and define the central heart of Victoria West.

4.2 Existing Context

Roundhouse at Bayview Place reflects the evolution of Victoria 
West, a neighbourhood whose identity is shifting from one of 
industrialization to urban neighbourhood.

Bayview Place Hillside
Bayview Place Hillside contains approximately 680,000 
SF of residential and senior housing just east of 
Roundhouse at Bayview Place. Building heights range 
from 5 to 21 storeys. 

Dockside Green
Dockside Green is a mixed-use development on 
the eastern point of the West Victoria Peninsula. 
The approximately 800,000 SF project will be 
predominantly residential with some office 
development on the north end of the site. The 
development will achieve a density of 2.5 FAR and 
maximum tower heights of 22 storeys.

Railyards Development
Railyards is a residential development north of the Bay 
Street Bridge. The approximately 550,000 SF project 
consists largely of residential low-rise and townhouse 
building typologies. 

Downtown Victoria
Bayview Place is within a 10 minute walk of Victoria’s 
downtown core and Central Business District, which 
accommodates the majority of the City’s high-density 
development, employment opportunities, and regional 
amenities. 

Innovation District
The Innovation District, located at Rock Bay,  
is imagined as a “global facing” hub of cross-sector 
collaboration and an area that will “attract companies 
that anticipate and solve the problems of the  
22nd century.” 

Victoria West Open Space
Victoria West Park sits directly north of Bayview Place 
and includes a skate park, lawn bowling, basketball 
court, and baseball field. To the west, Bayview Place 
Hillside provides multiple open space opportunities 
including the off-leash dog area at Songhees Hillside 
Park, while Lime Bay Park connects the community to 
waterfront walking trails and greenspaces.

Multi-modal Transportation Connections
Esquimalt Road, Kimta Road, E&N Trail, and Songhees 
Trail connect Bayview Place to Victoria’s Downtown 
core and the rest of Victoria. 
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